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Abstract

W e reporton a signi�cantfailureofthelocaldensity approxim ation (LDA)and thegeneralized

gradient approxim ation (G G A) to reproduce the phase stability and therm odynam ics ofm ixed-

valence LixFePO 4 com pounds. Experim entally,LixFePO 4 com positions (0 � x � 1) are known

to be unstable and phase separate into LiFePO 4 and FePO 4. However,�rst-principles calcula-

tions with LDA/G G A yield energetically favorable interm ediate com poundsand hence no phase

separation. Thisqualitative failure ofLDA/G G A seem sto have itsorigin in the LDA/G G A self-

interaction which delocalizescharge overthe m ixed-valence Fe ions,and iscorrected by explicitly

considering correlation e�ects in this m aterial. This is dem onstrated with LDA+ U calculations

which correctly predictphaseseparation in LixFePO 4 forU � J & 3:5eV.Theorigin ofthe desta-

bilization ofinterm ediate com poundsisidenti�ed as electron localization and charge ordering at

di�erentiron sites. Introduction ofcorrelation also yieldsm ore accurate electrochem icalreaction

energiesbetween FePO 4/LixFePO 4 and Li/Li
+ electrodes.

PACS num bers:71.15.M b,71.27.+ a,91.60.Ed
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First-principlescalculationsem ploying density functionaltheory (DFT)have proven to

bea powerfulm ethod in understanding thetherm odynam ic,structuraland electronicprop-

erties ofa large class ofm aterials. The density functionalis not known exactly,and is

usually m odeled within the LocalDensity Approxim ation (LDA)orGeneralized Gradient

Approxim ation (GGA).Form any system sLDA orGGA givesrem arkably good agreem ent

with experim ents,which hasm adethesetechniquesvaluabletoolstopredictthebehaviorof

m aterials[1]. However,the self-interaction in LDA/GGA tendsto delocalize electronstoo

m uch,and assuch these m ethodsare unable to capture precisely the Coulom b correlation

e�ectsin correlated electron system s like transition m etaloxides. The resulting failure to

predict m any transition m etaloxides as insulators has been welldocum ented [2]. In this

paperweshow by m eansofolivine-typeLixFePO 4 thatthetendency forLDA/GGA to de-

localize the d-electronsin m ixed-valence transition m etaloxidesalso leadsto a qualitative

failurein predicting m iscibility and phase stability by a surprisingly largem agnitude.The

roleCoulom biccorrelationsplay in phasestability willbequalitatively probed.

LiFePO 4,a naturally occurring m ineral,has attracted m uch attention recently,as its

superb therm alsafety, non-toxicity and low cost m ake it the m ost likely candidate for

rechargeable Li-batteries electrodes in large applications such as electric and hybrid ve-

hicles [3,4,5,6,7,8]. In a battery,lithium is electrochem ically and reversibly cycled in

and outofthe LiFePO 4 m aterial. Asa result,the pseudo-binary FePO 4 -LiFePO 4 phase

diagram ,criticalfor the m aterial’s behavior as an electrode,has been wellcharacterized

experim entally.

Olivine-type LiFePO 4 and the de-lithiated structure FePO 4 have an orthorhom bic unit

cellwith four Form ula Units (FU) and space group Pnm a (see Fig.1). The olivine-type

structurecontainsa distorted hexagonalclose-packing ofoxygen anions,with threetypesof

cationsoccupying the interstitialsites: 1)corner-sharing FeO 6 octahedra which are nearly

coplanarto form a distorted 2-d squarelatticeperpendicularto thea axis,2)edge-sharing

LiO 6 octahedra aligned in parallelchainsalong the b axis,and 3)tetrahedralPO 4 groups

connecting neighboring planesorarrays.Electrochem icalexperim entsand X-ray di�raction

m easurem ents have con�rm ed that no interm ediate com pound LixFePO 4 exists between

FePO 4 and LiFePO 4 [3,4],so thatitsphase diagram consists ofa wide two-phase region

with lim ited solubility on both the FePO 4 and LiFePO 4 sides. The m agnetic structure

ofLiFePO 4 and FePO 4 was determ ined from neutron di�raction data [9,10]. Below the
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N�eeltem perature TN = 50K [9]and 125K [10],respectively, the iron spins align in an

antiferrom agnetic (AFM ) array,induced by Fe-O-Fe superexchange interactions between

neighboring iron atom s.

The objective ofthis paper is to investigate the stability ofcom pounds between the

com position FePO 4 and LiFePO 4 and dem onstrate thatCoulom b correlationsareessential

in reproducing the absence ofinterm ediate com pounds. Di�erentLiarrangem ents with 4

form ulaunitsareconsidered in theprim itivecell.Allpossiblesym m etry-distinctdecorations

ofthe4 Lisitesgivesseven structures,including two end m em bers(x=0,1),onestructure

ateach ofx=0.25 and 0.75,and 3 atx=0.5,herenam ed 0.5a,0.5b and 0.5c.Thestructures

0.5a,0.5b and 0.5chaveLirem ainingatsites1and 2,1and 3,and 1and 4,respectively (see

Table I).Allthe�ve interm ediate structureshave lowersym m etry than the end m em bers,

and are m onoclinic or triclinic. Totalenergy calculations were perform ed for the seven

Li1 Li2 Li3 Li4 Fe 1 Fe 2 Fe 3 Fe 4

x 0 0.5 0.5 0 .28 .22 .78 .72

y 0 0 0.5 0.5 .25 .75 .25 .75

z 0 0.5 0.5 0 .98 .48 .52 .02

TABLE I:Fractionalpositionsofthe fourLiand fourFe atom swithin theunitcell.

structures in GGA (or LDA where explicitly stated) with the projector-augm ented-wave

(PAW ) m ethod [11,12]as im plem ented in the Vienna Ab-initio Sim ulation Package [13].

An energy cut-o� of500 eV and appropriate k-point m esh were chosen so that the total

ground state energy isconverged within 3m eV perFU.Allthe atom sand cellparam eters

are fully relaxed at each structure. For x=0.25 and 0.75 the rem aining S2 point group

sym m etry hasto berem oved by im posing di�erentinitialm agnetization on theironsto get

theelectronicground state(seebelow).Theresultsin thispaperrepresenttheferrom agnetic

(FM )spin-polarized con�gurationsunlessstated explicitly. Although the m agnetic ground

state ofLiFePO 4 and FePO 4 is AFM [9,10],the di�erence in FM and AFM form ation

energies(de�ned below)isa few m eV/FU in m ostcases,notexceeding 12 m eV,and does

nota�ectthe qualitative analysis,which isclearerin the FM con�guration. Iron isfound

to bealwaysin thehigh-spin state,with the�vem ajority spin 3d-orbitalsoccupied.
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Herewede�ne�E (x),theform ation energy perFU ofLixFePO 4 as

�E (x)= E (x)� (xE (x = 1)+ (1� x)E (x = 0)) (1)

whereE (x)istheground statetotalenergy perFU forthestructurewith lithium concentra-

tion x.A negative form ation energy m eanscom pound form ation isenergetically favorable.

In order for phase separation to occur at room tem perature,allinterm ediate structures

should havepositiveform ation energy,largeenough to overcom ethepotentialentropy gain

in m ixing.LDA resultsof�E (x)forall�vestructuresarenegative.Although GGA slightly

increasestheform ation energy,theprediction rem ainsqualitatively in disagreem entwith ex-

perim ent.

x 0.25 0.5a 0.5b 0.5c 0.75

LDA -155 -255 -247 -136 -168

G G A -135 -209 -197 -129 -138

TABLE II:LDA and G G A form ation energy (m eV/FU)atdi�erentLiconcentrations.

Given thatthe true form ation energiesshould allbe positive,these errorsarelargeand

som ewhatsurprising,since form ation energiesare properly weighted energy di�erencesbe-

tween sim ilarstructures,and assuch usually bene�tfrom signi�canterrorcancellations.For

exam ple,in m any binary alloysform ation energiesare only 100�200m eV/atom in m agni-

tude,andhencelargeerrorssuch asthosefoundherewouldm akethem com pletelyunreliable,

which,based on the good agreem ent ofm any LDA/GGA studies with experim ent,is not

thecase[14].

To investigatewhetherCoulom bicon-sitee�ectscould berelated to thissubstantialfail-

ureofLDA/GGA wecarried outrotationallyinvariantLDA+U (GGA+U,m oreaccurately)

[15]calculations. The essence ofthe m ethod can be sum m arized by the expression forthe

totalenergy

E LD A + U [�;̂n]= E LD A [�]+ E H ub[̂n]� E dc[̂n]� E LD A[�]+ E U [̂n] (2)

where � denotes the charge density and n̂ is the iron on-site 3d occupation m atrix. The

Hatree-Focklikeinteraction E H ub from theHubbard m odelreplacesthedoublecounting(dc)
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term E dc representing theLDA on-siteinteraction.TheU correction term E U � E H ub� E dc

isde�ned byEq.2.HoweverE dc isnotuniquelyde�ned,and hereweconsiderthreecom m on

approaches[16]. The \around m ean �eld" dc functional[17](dc1)yieldslow-spin iron,in

disagreem entwith experim ent[10].Thisisnotsurprising sincedc1 usually workspoorly in

strongly correlated system s. W e then com pared form ation energieswith the dc functional

de�ned in [15](dc2)and with itsspherically averaged version [18](dc3).Thelatterreads

E dc(̂n) =
U � J

2
Tr̂n(Tr̂n � 1)=

U 0

2
Tr̂n(Tr̂n � 1); (3)

E U (̂n) =
U � J

2
Tr(̂n(1� n̂))=

U 0

2
Tr(̂n(1� n̂)); (4)

where we have de�ned U 0= U � J.The form ation energy with dc2 isvery insensitive to a

large range ofJ (0-2eV)when U 0 is�xed,and agreeswith dc3 resultswithin 10 m eV for

U 0
& 2eV.Therefore,we willuse dc3,where there isonly one e�ective param eter,U 0. W e

evaluateallresultsasfunction ofU 0,spanning therangefrom 0 to 5.5eV.W hen calculating

form ation energiesforagiven U 0,weassum eU 0tobethesam eforallstructures.Thechoice

ofU 0 is a source ofuncertainty in LDA+U calculations. However,we present the results

asa function ofU 0 and willargue thatthe correctphysicsisobtained within a reasonable

rangeofU 0.

In Fig.2 form ation energiesatdi�erentU 0areshown asafunction ofLiconcentration x.

Ateach concentration �E increaseswith U 0and becom espositiveatinterm ediateU 0(�2.5-

3.5eV).The form ation energiessaturate to a nearly constantvalue around U 0 �3.5-4.5eV.

The e�ect ofthe E U term is to drive the Fe-3d orbitaloccupation num bers to integer (0

or1)values.Asa result,the Feionstend to have integraloccupancy even in the partially

lithiated structures,and charge ordering occurs:we see distinctFe3+ and Fe2+ in DFT+U

instead ofthe uniform Fe(3�x)+ seen in LDA/GGA.Forlow U 0 values(U 0
. 1eV)the four

Feionsin theunitcellhavesim ilar3d electron occupancy and Fe-O bond lengthsforallthe

interm ediate structures. Therefore,little charge ordering occursin thislim it,even though

the Fe ionsoccupy sym m etrically distinct positions. W e willcallthese Fe cations (3-x)+

like. They are stable with respectto sm allperturbationsin initialcharge distribution. In

the high lim itofU 0(&3.5 or4.5 eV)there are 2 typesofFeions,one very sim ilarto those

in FePO 4 (which we callFe3+ like)and the othersim ilarto those in LiFePO 4 (called Fe2+

like). The designation 3(2)+ is only m eaningfulin that the Fe ions are sim ilar to those

in FePO 4(LiFePO 4). The Fe-O hybridization gives them less than nom inalcharge. For
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x=0.25(0.75) calculations im posing the sym m etry ofthe structure on the charge density

leadsto two 3(2)+ like and two 2.5+ like Fe ions. Only when sym m etry isbroken doesa

lowerenergystatewith three3(2)+ likeand one2(3)+ likeionsform .In thesestructuresthe

charge density haslowersym m etry than whatwould be expected from the ionic positions

and,hence,chargeorderingoccurs.Astheanalysisforall�vestructuresissim ilarwechoose

x=0.5a asa typicalinterm ediatestructureforfurthurdiscussion.

In Fig.3�E (x=0.5a)isshown asafunction ofU 0.W einvestigated AFM spin con�gura-

tionsin x=0,0.5aand 1and found them togiveonly slightly lowertotalenergies.TheAFM

�E (dotted line)isalm ostequivalentto the FM onewith charge ordering (solid line).W e

also studied a ‘restricted’FM system atx=0.5a whereallfourFeionshavethesam einitial

m agnetization,ending up 2.5+ like. Charge ordering is absent in this m etastable state,

which has highertotalenergy than the charge-ordered ground state. From Fig.3 we can

com pare �E with and withoutcharge ordering. Note thatthe curve with charge ordering

levelso� forU & 4:5eV,which isexplained below.

To study quantitatively thechangein form ation energiesand electron distribution asU 0

isincreased,the contributionsto �E are separated into the LDA energy,�E LD A,and the

correction term ,�E U ,with de�nitions analogousto �E in Eq. 1. The occupancy ofthe

m ostoccupied ofthe �ve m inority-spin 3d-orbitalsofiron isdisplayed in the lowerpartof

Fig.4. This orbitalis m ostrelevantbecause itsoccupation m akes the di�erence between

Fe3+ and Fe2+ . W hen charge ordering is absent,the occupation num ber does notchange

m uch with U 0and staysnear0.5,asexpected ofa2.5+ likeFecation.In contrast,thecurves

in the charge-ordered state separate beyond U 0 � 1eV,with halfofthe ionsbecom ing 2+

likeand theotherhalf3+ like.Theseoccupanciescan help toexplain �E in theupperpart

ofthe diagram . W hen charge ordering is absent (dotted lines) the fourFe cations in the

x=0.5astructureareequally a�ected byU 0in term sof3doccupation,astheyarein x=0and

1,and the changesin Tr(̂n(1� n̂))in Li0:5aFePO 4 are canceled by the weighted average of

thosein x=0 and 1 structures.Asa result,thecorrection term �E U isalm ostproportional

to U 0,explaining itslinearbehaviorin Fig.4. W hen the sym m etry issu�ciently broken,

�E U willm ake Fe-3d charge density order so as to create,as m uch as possible,orbitals

with integeroccupation.Thiscom esata costto�E LD A ,which changesfrom largenegative

valuesatU 0= 0 to positivevalues.W eseetwo possiblereasonswhy �E LD A increaseswhen

charge ordering occurs.Localization ofthe m inority spin electronsinto halfofthe Fesites
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asFe2+ obviously leadsto an increase in kinetic energy. Additionally,since Fe2+ and Fe3+

have di�erentFe-O bond lengths,theircoexistence in one structure com eswith a penalty

in elasticenergy.Astheincrease,relativeto theLDA values,in �E U ism uch sm allerthan

in �E LD A,thelattercan beidenti�ed asthecauseofphaseseparation.

Theground stateelectronicstructureisalsoa�ected.Thex=0.5acom pound isinsulating

when charge ordering occurs in LDA+U,while itis m etallic in LDA orLDA+U without

chargeordering.Theend m em bersareinsulating in both LDA and LDA+U.

A weaknessofthe LDA+U m ethod isthatU isan externalparam eter,and som e justi-

�cation forthe choice ofitisrequired. Considering a realistic J = 1eV [16]we �nd phase

separation in the LixFePO 4 system forU & 3:5eV+J=4.5eV.Above thiscuto� the form a-

tion energiesand orbitaloccupanciesbecom e lesssensitive to U. The value ofU forthese

system sislikely to beeven higherthan thiscuto�.A recentab-initio com putation ofU � J

in therelated Fe2SiO 4 fayalitesystem suggestsa valueof4.5eV foriron [19].

Anotherway to determ inea physicalvalueofU isto com parethecalculated and exper-

im entalreaction energy ofFePO 4 and Lito form LiFePO 4.

E reaction = (E Li+ E FePO 4
� E LiFePO 4

): (5)

In this reaction Li+ is inserted into the FePO 4 host and an electron is added to the d-

states,reducing Fe3+ to Fe2+ . Since the electron addition energy forFe3+ isa signi�cant

com ponentofthisreaction energy,theresultwilldepend on thevalueofU.Experim entally,

this energy can be m easured very accurately,as it is the equilibrium electricalpotential

between LixFePO 4 and Li-m etalelectrodes in a Li-electrolyte. In Fig.5 the calculated

potentialisplotted asa function ofU with FM and AFM spin con�gurations,respectively.

Theexperim entalvoltageof3.5V [4]isreached atU � J � 4:2eV.

W e have further con�rm ed that the positive form ation energies obtained in Fig.3 are

notan artifactofusing a single unitcellby calculating the energy offourotherstructures

(x=0.25or0.75)with adoubled unitcell.W efound alltheseform ation energiestobewithin

�10m eV ofthe resultsshown in Fig.3. Positive form ation energiesin GGA wasrecently

con�rm ed in Ref.[20].

In sum m ary,we �nd that both LDA and GGA qualitatively failto reproduce the ex-

perim entally observed phase stability and m ixing energetics in the LixFePO 4 system . For

U � J > 3:5eV,LDA+U calculations give positive �E ,in agreem ent with experim ents.
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Hence,we speculate thatthe experim entally observed phase separation isdue to the cost

in kinetic and elastic energies when Fe2+ and Fe3+ coexist in LixFePO 4 structures. This

physicsisnotwellcaptured by LDA/GGA,astheself-interaction causesa delocalization of

the d-electrons,resulting in electronically identicalFe ions. Asa result,there isno phase

separation in LDA/GGA,in cleardisagreem entwith experim ent.
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